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SARAH SMITH WEDS CHARLES TAYLOR
OF ERWIN AT GAFFNEY, 5. C.
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Dorcas Class
Is Feted By
Joint Hostesses

The Dorcus Class of the First
Baptist Church of Dunn met Fri-
day night at eight o’clock at the

home of Mrs. Robert Draughon.
Mrs. Furman Turaage was co-hoe-
tess for the event. ,

Mrs. R. J. Peterson, president of
the class, opened the meeting. Mrs.
R. O. Ennis led the devotional, and
Mrs. Peterson led the group in
prayer. A business meeting follow-
ed.

Bouquets of yellow and white
chrysanthemums, and potted plants
were used to beautify the Dragon
home. A Thanksgiving motif was
carried out| on the refreshment
plates. The reireshments consisted
of Russian tea, chicken salad sand-
wiches, cheese rings, nuts cookies,
and divinity fudge.

Those present were Mrs. C. D.
Bain, teacher, Mrs. Jeff Denny,
Mrs. Ed Upchurch, Miss Lillian
Draughon. Mrs. Oliver Manning,
Mrs. R. J. Peterson, Mrs, Harvey
Tyner, Mrs. R. O. Ennis, Mrs. H.
Paul Strickland, Mrs. Ray Horrell,
Mrs. Ralph Maxwell, Mrs. Claude
Cheek and the hostesses.

TO WED SATURDAY
The wedding of Miss Eleanor

Goddard and Sgt. Robert Epley will
take place Saturday afternoon,
November 17 at 5 o’clock at the
First Presbyterian Church in Dunn.
No invitations will be sent for the
wedding. All friends of the couple
are extended an invitation to come
to the wedding. a

CHILDREN’S BOOK WEEK
Mrs. Janie Whitehead librarian

for the Dunn Public Library today
announced that this week is
National Childrens Book Week.
Emphasis is placed on bow much
books help the child in every day
living and makes them progress
so much faster in school.

Mrs. Whitehead stated that the
Dunn Library has 45 new childrens
books ranging from the simple
easy to read books for beginners
through teen age stories. -

Slogan for book week is “New
Horizons with Books”.

Will Have Tea
The Woman’s Club will have a

tea honoring their new members
and the new teachers at Mrs. Glenn
L. Hoopers home Thursday after-
noon, November 15 from 4:30 to
5:30.

An Senior Club members, Junior
Club members and teachers are
cordially invited to attend the tea.

fitted bodice, a yoke of illusion ap-
pllqued with seed pearls and .se-
quins and long sleeves tapering, .to
cala lily points. The full skirt ex-
tended Into a cathedral train. Her
veil of nylon Ulusion fell from a
cap of white satin trimmed with
pearls and orange blossoms.

Her gift from the bridegroom, a
string of tiny pearls; was her only
ornament. She carried an arm bou-
quet of white roses, showered with
white satin ribbon and .tuberoses.

The bride’s mother wore a gown
of ashes of roses;, chiffon trimmed
with pearls at the nebtt&fe and
white tccoasortefc Her rnrnagr was.
of pink rosebuds.. The -grphort
mother wore a gown of aeua ehif-
fon and tape with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage -of pink
rosebuds.

A reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed the. pere-
mony. The bride’s table, covered
with a -white organdy doth was
centered with a three tiered wed-
ding cake topped with g nosegay
of white chrysanthemums and net.
A candelabra with hghtbd tapers
completed the table decoration.

Later the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Bea Island. Georgia.
For traveling the bride wore a grey
wool suit with black velvet access-
ories and the corsage of white
roses from her wedding bouquet.

Mrs. Taylor is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis Smith.
She is a graduate of Winyah High
school and Coker College where
she gave her graduate recital in
piano during the spring of 1951. At
present, she is teaching Public
School Music in Georgetown .and
directing the Winyah High School
Glee Club.

Mr. Taylor is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben T. Taylor of Erwin.
He attended the public schools ip
Erwin and Campbell Junior Col-
lege. At present, he is serving with
the U. a Coast Guart with head-
quarters in Charleston, 8. C.

Prior to her wedding on Satur-
day, October 13 to Mr. Charles
Thomas Taylor of Jfcrwin, Mi* Sar-
ah Smith was tbs honor guest of
a number of parties.

Mias Sarah Louise Smith became
the bride of Ur. Charles Thomas
Taylor of Erwin, N. C., at 5:30
o’clock Saturday afternoon, October
13 Hi the Duncan Memorial Metho-
dist Church.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the bride’s* pastor,
Rev. Curtis O. Bell and Dr. J.
Harvey Danner of the Methodist
Church in Marian, 8. C.

9 The church was decorated with
giant white chrysanthemums, mix-
ed with white pom-poms, smilax,
fern and candelabra bearing light-
ed white tapers.

A program of wedding music was
presented by Mrs. Nita Stokes, or-
ganist, and Miss Rosalyn Fogel, so-
loist, who sang ‘ Calm as The
Night** by Carl Bohm and follow-
ing the pledging of the vows “The
Pledge” by Jennie Prince Black.

usher-grsowiarnen swre Messrs.
¦Keith «rtbb 8 Uyrtl*Beach and

Gus Hoffmeyer, Jr., of
Harticle, Larry Cribb of George-
town and Martin JKaletsky of
Charleston-and Georgetown, the
bridegroom’s father served <as best
man."

Mrs. James B. Orders, Jr., of
Greenville, formerly Miss Betty
Smith of Georgetown, was her cous-
in’s matron of honor. She wore a

gown of mauve satin with fitted
strapless bodice and bouffant skirt,
matching bolero mitts. She carried
a bouquet of pale lavendar chry-
santhemums tied with lavendar sat-
in ribbon. /

The bridesmaids were Miss Jean-
nette Taylor, sister of the groom,
Mrs. Giles Huggins of Camden, Miss
Emily Ann Cribb of Sumter and
Hemingway, Mrs. Gus Hoffmeyer,
Jr., of Hartsville, Mias Patricia Ted-
der of Georgetown and Miss Mary
Esther Smith of Georgetown and
Summerville. They wore satin gowns
fashioned like that of the honor at-
tendant in colors of green, gold and
turquoise. They carried bouquets of
bronze chrysanthemums tied with
two-tone gold and toast satin rib-
bon.

Master Charles King, cousin of
the bride .was the ring-bearer. He
•fan flltMpTl in a white satin suit
and carried a white satin pillow.

Little “Bunny” Edison, cousin Os
the bride was flower girl. She was
dressed in a pale green net over
taffeta frock and carried a bouquet
of yellow pom-pom chrysanthe-
miimß

Entering on the a?m of h(9r
father by whom she was given in
marriage, the bride.wore a gown of
white Stheli satin fashioned with a
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Mrs. J. O. Wari%n
Has Dinner Party
On Friday Night

Mrs. J. O. Warren was hostess
to out of town guests and friends
at a beautifully appointed dinner
as part of the final courtesies for
the Wilborn—Warren wedding party
last Friday night at her home on
N. Orange Ave.

, The dinner table for the party
was centered with lovely white
flowers. Oandelabras flanked the
arrangement holding tall burn-
ing tapers.

Present for the occasion were
Mrs. Terry Guinn of Wake Forest,
Mrs. Buz Godwin of Fayetteville,
Mrs. George Noel of Kannapolis,
Mrs. Hugh Godwin of • Roanoke
Rapids. Miss Eunice Blzzeti of
Goldsboro and Mrs. Wilma Massen-
gill.

Francis Duncans
Feted At Party By
Mrs. R. A. Duncan

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Duncan of
Aiken, 8. C„ wire honored again
on Saturday night at a delightful
bridge party given by Mrs. R. A.
Duncan Sr., at her home.

The Duncan home was beautifully 1
decorated with colorful Fall flow- *
era in the'spacious rooms. During 1
progressions the hostess served 1
lime ices, assorted nuts and cand- 1
ies. At the end of play ice cream
and caramel chiffon cake was en- 1
Joyed by the guests.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Pope. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ciccone, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wat- ,
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade, Mrs.
Haruz Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Duncan and the hostess.

Winning high score for the eve-
ning’s play were Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan who received a silver urn '
cigarette set and hi-jacks. Mrs. !

ALLEN—BRITT
Miss Sarah Lorraine Britt of

Buie’s Creek is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Berry Britt of
Goldsboro. Her engagement to
Bobby Dotson Allen of Dillon, 8.
C., son of Mrs. Boyd Ehtington of
Nichols, S. C. in announced by her
parents. The wedding will take
place Dec. 31 in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Mickey Rouse
Hostess To Bakers
Dozen Bridge Club

Mrs. Mickey Rouse entertained
members of her bridge club. Hie
Bakers Dozen, at an enjoyable even-
ing of play at her home on W.
Divine St. last night at 8:00.

The Rouse home was gaily de-
corated with pretty bouquets of
mixed colored chrysanthemums.
For the dessert bridge the hostess
served delicious peach shortcake
and coffee upon arrival of the
members. During progression cook-
ies arid cokes were passed.

• High scorer for the evening's
play was Mrs. James Yates. Rec-
eiving second high was Miss Kath-
leen Barter.

Members playing were Miss'El-
ecta Maynard, Mias Kathleen Bar-
ker, Miss Louise McGugan, Miss
Kitty Tailor, Miss Elizabeth Bay
Cromartie, Mrs. Paul Strickland.
Jr- Mrs. James Tates and Mrs.
Mickey Rouse. ?
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Stag Party Held
For Buddy Warren

A stag party waa given on Sat-
urday evening at 6:3Q for the men
of the Wllborn-Warren wedding
party at Johnson's Restaurant be-
fore the wedding rehearsal.

A delicious supper was served
to the following: Buddy Warren.
Reece Duncan, Jimmy Twyford,
Ned Dowd, Terry Guinn, George
Rivet, Sion Wilborn, Joe Bordeaux,
Monro? Gardner Bobby Jones,
Hugh Godwin. Dr. George Noel,
Bust Godwin, Rev. T. W. Williams,
Rev. Joyce Early, Rev. Ernest P.
Russell, Murd Dowd, Max Webb.
J. O. Warren and Dick Warren.

Anti-Truman
(Csattuaff From Page One)

“My tint reaction to the speech
of Speaker Rayburn waa am ele-

ment at the smearing of former
President Hoover .... Amazement
turned to anger and disgust when
Mr. Rayburn-brought the discus-
sion down to the ward politician’s
plan of who was gotnc to lose
what Job if the Truman party i?
defeated. I felt at 4his point that
my wbarramlng to

embarrassing to me That’s

SouUMrners notate carry on the
opposition to Mr. Human too fir.
He said he didn’t know whether
Mr. Human wffl even be a can-
didate for, ropontinaupn in 1953.

Be suowtod the pomibUity that
the Damoeratie convention in Chl-
cago next July will. nnmtwOhJa
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FETED.AT BUFFETT One of the final courtisies for Miss Gwen Wilborn and Mr. Buddy Warren
Was the delightful buffet given in their honor last Friday night by Mrs. C. D. Hutaff, Jr. and Mrs.
Jule Mann at the Hutaff home. The honored couple are pictured above witli tlieir parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sion Wilborn and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Warren.

vice record. He served as an auto-
motive specialist in the Air Force,
which enabled him to keep abreast |
of all new developments in tbo
automotive field.

Recently, Mr. Strickland married
the former Miss Dorothy HplJ; Os h
Erwin. f-isj

Harvey D. Jr., entered the Army
soon after graduating from high
school and spent three years in
North Africa. Sicily and Italy.- He
saw plenty of combat action and- 1 "I
earned a number of decorations fo* ~

his military service. “ -w
He married the former Miss

Margaret Pickier of Aberdeen. p.
The Strickland brothers urge citi-

zens of this section to put down
Wednesday on their calendar as an j
important date to remember—ti)p
day of the showing of the hand-
some 1952 Packard.

THIS IS THE

LAST MONTK
To Have Your Por-

trait Made For •*

Christmas Delivery.

BE SAFE :g
Make Your- . j

Appointment Today,

LEWIS STUDIO^
and

CAMERA SHOP
Phone 2110 Dunn, N/C,

" tsi*

Mack Watson won second high for
the ladles and received a demi-
tasse cup and saucer from the-
hostess. Billy Pope received second
high, shaving lotion for the gen-
tlemen. Traveling prize, a hose
holder went to Mrs. Haruz Duncan.

TEW—WEEKS
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wright

Weeks of Newton Grove have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Mary Ann Weeks,
to William David Tew, son of Mr.
Ottia Tew and the late Mrs. Tew
of Rqsebotu The wadding will
take placp December 5 in the
Newton , Orove Methodist Church.

BERVICEB BEING HELD
Revival services are being con-

ducted, at Beulah Church near Mc-
Lamb’s Cross Roads. The Rev. O.
W. Pulley is leading 1 the meetings
each evening at T o’clock/ The pub -

lie is cordially invited to attend.

Strickland Brothers
(Continued From Page One)

treatments—in stunning new inter-
iors.

The interior,, of the new Pack- ,
ard was designed by Dorothy Drap-
er, internationally famous decor-
ator and color stylist.
NEW ENGINEERING FEATURES

Also featured by packard is a
parade of engineering advance-
ments —from brilliant new Packard
Thunderbolt power, and a smooth-
er-than-ever Packard Ultramatic
Drive—to new Packard Easamatic
Power Brakes.

“We’re extremely proud to have
beep selected as the new Packard
dealer for Dunn,” said the Strick-
land brothers today, “and we’re
also mighty proud of the 1952 Pack-
ard. It’s a magnificent new auto-
’mobile.”

Declaring that words are inade-
quate to describe the new Packard,

j they said: “We extend to Jthe pub-
I He a hearty and cordial invitation
i to visit our showrooms Wednes-
i day or anytime thereafter to see |
! this outstanding new automobile.” j
j For the big showing Wednesday, j

| the company will remain open ]
| from 8 a m. until 9 p.m

I The business was established here I
in 1928 by Harvey D. Strickland. !

; Sr, popular Dunn businessman and j
| recognized as one of the finest;

; automobile men anywhere. Mr.
: I Strickland lias turned the firm
‘ | over to his two sons and retired

: from the automobile business. He is
¦ now devoting his time to farming

and other business interests.
¦ Both the brothers were born in
I Dunn.

Robert graduated from Dunn
> High School, attended N. C. State
• College in Raleigh and Colorado
¦ State College in Denver, where he

studied mechanical engineering. He
¦ served for 16 montlis in the Air

, Force and made a splendid ser-

AWAYGOES
SMOKE SCREEN
OF OTHER CIGARETTE CLAIMSt

New evidence proves :
1

LUCKIES BEST-MADE OF THE FIVE PRINCIPAL BRANDS!
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v \v ;OilAilTV COMPARISON~S PRINvIFAp, ..

Based on teds certified'to be impart.al, fair and tfentical. ' 4
Vwfod by ieaditm kfcarotory comvitonfs.

*

|
Luckies ore made better —and ' ; ;< ' \ - *

|
have the proof! They’re always

so round, so firm, so fully packed H
~.ab free and easy on the draw— £&M
*-j *

spoil their taste!
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- m jJfeSwA "to our judgment the above bar graph at- "We temhrm that la oar opinion tba )pp I
eurately and reliably depicts the relative ertles measured are all impel Sent fncterg'. 1

\ M9— quality of these brands. It is our conclusion affecting the teste es clgnreWe smefce. WeA> ' ‘T|jp|l|
\ thof lucky Strike is the best-made of these verify that the above chart correctly thawt
\ live major brands." that lucky Strike ranks hrst la qtraUty.* 5

HK (Signed) Froehlingand Robertson, Inc., Richmond, Va. (Signed) Foster D. Snail, Inc,Mewrisk,*. T. . ' jt'3

You get fine tobacco in the cigarette that’* made %

tobacco . . . fine, light, mild, good-tasting tobacco.- •

There’s no substitute for fine tobacco—and don't bt Unyhwly ; f|||
tell you different!
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